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Cbiurcb 5erp'fces.
SUNDAY... j .... .. ... 8 A.M%. : Il A-b.M: 7 P.-a.

AUl SeCSR Free at Sunda&y E venti7g andL Wteek.Day Serrice8.

HL-tî CO2ir31UNIoN.-E%,cr3' Sundlay,.. . ... 8.00 AM
First~ and Thirci Sundays in

the n'onth 8.00 A..and 11.00 A.Mi.
Tuesdays ................ 7.30 *.M

HOLY BAPTISM.-Scondl Sanday in hieiMontli. .... 3.00 P.Ni.
And at other tines by appointrnent.

BID)Ln CLASSES AND SUNDKr SC110oor ............. 00 r.M.
CUILDREN*,Y SEnviop..-Last Sunday in the nionth. .3.00 P.NM.

CHlOIR IRATic.-IEVCry Friday .............. 8.00 P.M

The (Jlorgy will bc gIlad to cail on any newcorners whose
nanies and a<Idresses are given to any oificer of the Church.

The Clergy will bc obliged for early information of any sick
or other persona whio desire to bo visited.

Doc. .30-MNary Alice Dickz.
4931-George Airey Ilorer, a. of Arthur Thoînas and

ïMary Frances lRirkpatrick.

Nov'. 11-Alan Macdougall Joncs Io IMarion Grace Barker.
De. '2-Frank Ca.qpar Davidge Io lEllen Anidla Powell.

'2-George Williamn Valway Io Mnnd Iluller.
'22-Euis Leonard Io .Jennie Montgomecry.

]3UILAî.S.

Dec. 19-Richard Thomas, aged 67 years.
'26-Winifrcd M. Bissel], agetl 25 years.

<Offertorji.
1902 1903 1904l

Decemnber ................ R212 37 $179. 37
January ....... ................. 204 64 $-262.69

A fewv envelopes for St. Alban's Cathedral
Quarterly Interest Fund have not as yet corne
to hand. The Treasurer's bock will bc returned
to the i3ishop Februai.ry lTth.

The Quarterly Collection for the Special Funds,
LioCesari and Misoay 'ilI bb made on Feb.
21st, the llrst Sunday in Lent. This will be
the first quarterly collection for 1904. Look
eut for the envelopes.

A concert is being arraniged by St. Agatha's
Guild fibr Shrove Tuesda.y evening, Feb. 16tli,
at S o'clock, in St. Ckorges schoolrooni. The
Guild wiil be assisted by Miss Maud Cowan,
Mris.s lha BouIton (violinist) and somne mem-

bers of the choir. Amrissien paid at the doors,
10 cents. It is hoped (hat everyone will be
there.

The old wern-eut carpet in the class rooru
has been repl-ced by a nico warmn earpet, the
gift cf Mr. Robert Crzashley, te whom a hearty
voteof thanks is griven by ail who work there.

The members of the Sanctuary Guild wish to
thank thLe follewing kind subscribers te their
funds :-Mrs. Robinson, $6; Mirs. Gos]ing, $3:
A. Laines, $'3; Mrs. Burton, $83; Mrs. Merson,
$3; Mrs. Beatty, $3; Mrs. Spragge, $3; Mrs.
A. A. Macdonald, S3 ; Miss; Gamble, $3; Canon
Cayley, 93; Mrs. Pringle, S1.50. Their thanks
are aise given te Mrs. Geldwin Smith, Mrs. Allen
Baines and Miss E. Baines for flowers during
the sumnier; the Rev. iÈather I)avenport fer
Hiarvest Home decorations, and Mr. H1. Winsor
fer having the Christmas sereen put up.

Other gifts whichi Nvere net iinent.ioned in last
menth's, issue ef the Magazine are:.-The hand-
soine bras.; alrns dish on the retable, wvhich 'vas
given by i\Ir. James Saurin McMurray; a set of
10 sinall brass vases fer the altar was given by
Mrs. Jenes; the original kneelingr cushions at
the communion rail wvere worked by Mrs. Gos-
limg and the velvet cushion and back te the
Bishop's chair were muade by M-.rs. Phillips.
The brass lectern, wvhichi holds the large Bible,
was the gift of Mrs. Çhristtcphett Robinson. It
wvas wvith the viewv of harmoîçizing the furnish-
irg's cf the chancel that this lectern replaced
the original lectern of oak, wvhiel wus the kind
gift of Mr. R. L. Cowlin, and was, by bis con-
sert, afterivardls presented te St. Stephens'
Church.

For the benefi t cf those wvho have net yet seen
the newv Service Bocks wevo would like te say
that owing te the systeniatic and capable wvay
in which Mrs. Allen Baines, (wvho kindly under-
teck the responsibility of obtaining the books),
arrangred the collections, the sunî obtained
wvas $51.00 instead of $R35 00 which the Rector
asked for. The now very complete set <> Ser-
vice B3ooks ccîîsists of two for the reading
deskF, two for the commnunion table, and a Lit-


